Workspace Creation

Warehouse & Office Case Study

Major UK Retailer
Retail Warehouse Office Installation

On completion of the purchase of a large warehouse
facility in Doncaster a major UK Retailer had a
requirement to create functional office space within the
warehouse to house warehouse office staff.
Avanta UK Ltd proposed a 50m run of the propriety
brand Komfire 75mm system.
The Komfire 75 solid panels are constructed from 2x
12.5mm plaster boards on 50mm galvanised steel studs
with rockwool infill finished in vinyl. The Offices are
2.7m high with suspended ceilings inset at 2.4m. The
glazing panels are 6.4mm laminated glass inset into
aluminium frames and all doors were oak finished.All
plumbing, decorations, floor coverings, suspended
ceilings were installed by Avanta as part of the project.
David Beattie Comment: “This was a great contract win for Avanta UK and an
enjoyable project to work on with a great client at on of
their Northern Distribution Centres.
The Komfire 75 Office Partitioning System is quick and
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easy to install for our trained installation team and offers
a stylish and functional office space solution.
The build time for this partitioning system gives Avanta a
major competitive edge and enabled us to complete the
project ahead of schedule.
Aswell as the main warehouse office, Avanta UK created
training rooms and offices upstairs using the same
Komfort Office Partitions”.
Avanta UK Ltd is one of the UK's leading companies who
design and install office partitioning throughout the UK.
All Avanta interior equipment and office partitions are
priced quickly and competitively backed with our free no
obligation site surveys.
We supply and install a comprehensive range of office
partitioning systems including glass partitions and solid
office partitions. Avanta UK Ltd are a Komfort approved
contractor installing the whole Komfort range of office
partitions throughout the UK at a competitive price.
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We understand that in these industries time and space
are at an ever increasing premium and so we offer our
clients a complete package service that minimises any
possible disruption to their business. Steel partitions are
an excellent tool in redesigning your existing space and
can provide additional security to businesses dealing with
high risk stock. Our range offers single and double skin
steel partitions and a host of other options including
machine cages, anti collapse mesh screens and mesh
partitioning and security cages.

For office refurbishment projects we take full
responsibility for the project and manage it effectively
for you. Our full turn key packages often include office
partitions, furniture and associated building services
including mechanical and electrical solutions as required.
At Avanta UK we are able to offer a comprehensive
range of solid and glass office partitions at highly
competitive prices. We recognise that our clients
businesses are constantly evolving and, as such, so are the
requirements for space distribution in their office. Our
complete service includes full project management with a
free, no obligation on site survey where we can show you
exactly what is possible using office partitions within the
existing framework of your premises.
With relocation of your existing business a costly
prospect, we are also able to show you how your existing
space can be redesigned to encompass style, optimise
space, and maximise productivity.

If you find you need expert advice we offer a bespoke
design service to our clients and a free initial site survey
and quotation so we can recommend the best steel
partitions for your requirements. With over 20 years of
experience we are sure to have the solution for you.
Our national network of installation teams means that
we can respond to your order without delay and we
pride ourselves on our competitive pricing and selection
of trusted manufacturers.

Avanta UK Ltd for all your mezzanine
floor, racking, shelving, steel and office
partitioning needs
Avanta UK Ltd offer a full office and warehouse
interior design and installation service. We offer a free
Site Survey and CAD Design and Consultancy Service,
responding promptly to your enquiries.
Our specialities include mezzanine floors, storage
systems (including warehouse shelving, pallet racking,
industrial shelving and mobile shelving systems) and
interior solutions (including office partitions, office
storage, steel partitions and security cages).

See more case studies at
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Avanta UK are one of the UK’s leading companies in the
design, supply and installation of steel partitions; we
cater for a wide range of businesses including
warehouses, factories and offices.
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